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Carlito Fun Run Adventure is Now Available on the App Store For Free
Published on 07/22/19
Daringames announces Carlito Fun Run Adventure, their fun new game for iOS devices. Save
Maria from the evil kidnappers. Run, jump, avoid bombs, and collect coins. Carlito Fiesta
Run Adventure is fun, addictive, and exciting! The Carlito iOS game is fun and addictive.
It is just released on the AppStore.
Tokyo, Japan - Daringames is proud to announce the release and immediate availability of
Carlito Fun Run Adventure, their fun new game for iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch devices.
Save Maria from the evil kidnappers. Run, jump, avoid bombs, and collect coins. Carlito
Fiesta Run Adventure is fun, addictive, and exciting!
Run, jump, and save Maria from the bandits! Carlito is an awesome jump game that will hook
you up from the moment you play. It's a classic jump game where you have to collect coins,
avoid dangers, and eventually save your girl! If you have a strong urge to go on an
exciting adventure across the Wild West, try out Carlito. Explore his magical world and
watch out for the bombs. Don't forget to get every item you need. Unlock levels, discover
new challenges and never give up!
There are so many adventure and platformer games out there. You might be familiar with all
the dungeon hunter, magic kingdom, or dragon quest type of games. These games are great,
but sometimes you need something simple in a different setting. That's why we create
Carlito. If you love fiesta, pinata, or mariachi, you will surely enjoy this lighthearted
jump RPG game.
The game concept is pretty easy: just jump to get the coins and avoid dangerous objects or
bombs. Of course this game isn't that easy, so you do need to practice. Don't worry, you
can have unlimited play as long as you have lives. Or just wait until Carlito generates a
new life.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 11.0 or later
* Universal Application
* 90.2 NB
Pricing and Availability:
Carlito Fun Run Adventure is $2.99 USD (or an equivalent amount in other currencies) and
is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Daringames:
https://daringames.com
Carlito Fun Run Adventure:
https://daringames.com/carlito-1
Purchase and Download from App Store:
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/carlito-fun-run-adventure/id1459800096?ls=1
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Daringames is an groundbraking game development studio. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2019 Daringames. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and
iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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